
Sri Chittem Narsi Reddy Memorial Govt. Degree College formerly called as Surya Laxmi 

Degree College was established by Sri Chittem Narsi Reddy, former M.L.A with the association 

of unemployed post graduates in the year 1984, with the objectives of imparting higher education 

to the students of the remote Narayanpet area. 

Initially the college started undergraduate courses  B.A and B.Com. Later in 1987 science 

courses were introduced.  

The college is situated in the heart of the town Narayanpet in  a spacious 8.13 acers of land and 

the college is affiliated to the Palamuru University, Mahabubnagar.  

B.A. EPP and B.Com General courses were admitted into the Grant – in – Aid vide 

G.O.Ms.NO.173 dated 04-05-1991. The college is registered under 2f and 12b of UGC Act and 

received grants from UGC. 

The management of the college decided to hand over the college in full shape to the Govt. to 

fulfill the aspirations of  students and parents of Narayanpet. Accordingly, the college was 

physically verified for taking over by the State Government vide G.O M.S. NO.3 Education and 

G.O.Ms.No.2 Education dated 08-01-2010. 

The college was handed over to the Telangana Government on 03-01-2018 by the then college 

correspondent Sri Chittem Rammohan Reddy, M.L.A MAkthal and college is renamed as Sri 

Chittem Narsi Reddy Memorial Government Degree College, Narayanpet vide G.O.Ms.No.1 

dated 03-01-2018. To fulfill the aspirations of the people of Narayanpet area the Constituency 

M.L.A. Sri S.Rajendar Reddy has also put commendable efforts in making the college take over 

by the Government. 

Dr.G.Yadagiri, former Principal MVS Govt. Degree College (District ID College), 

Mahabubnagar was appointed as Special Officer to administer the college activities.  

The college faculty is well experienced remarkably competent in Teaching and is fully dedicated 

for the development of the college. 

Since its inception the college is imparting quality education and produced many number of 

Group I and Group II officers, police officials, teachers, software professionals in India and 

abroad. 

The college  offers various facilities viz. good infrastructure, an ideal library, well equipped 

laboratories, NCC, NSS (Four Units), spacious sports ground and the best equipment, Eco-Club, 

Red Cross, Women Empowerment Cell,  

TASK, cultural and co-curricular activities. Two NCC Cadets and one NSS volunteer took part 

in Republic Day pareds. Many of  our college students participated in Khelo India, All India and 

South Zone Inter University Sports Tournaments. 

Apart from the regular U.G. courses the college is also offering undergraduate Courses through 

Dr.B.R.Ambedkar Open University since 2003 – 2004. 

The college is conducting recruitment drives to the outgoing students very often.       


